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Lane Steward
At Hospital for
22 Years, Dies

Lee M.: Lane, who served as
steward at the Oregon state hos-

pital, nnttt as became ill three
weeks ago, died at his home on

ast Center atreet yesterday
erening at S o'clock.

Ills passing was the culmina-
tion of 21 years ot service as
ateward at the hospital. He was
well-kno- wn here and active la
the Pacffle A. F. and A. M. No.
50, order ot Masons.

lis Is survived by his widow,
Stella. Announcement of funer-
al services- - will be made probab-
ly today by tha Clough-Barrlc- k

company. :v- -

Havana Warmth
Finer-Einste- in

HAVANA, Dec IS (AP)
Prof. Albert Einstein, whose
theory of relativity has caused
many a head to ache, forgot math-
ematical matters for a tew hours
today on his --arrival from New
York on the steamship Belgau-lan- d,

en routs to California. Ilj
devot"d the boors before sunset
to a tour of Havana. Received
by government officials and men
high in the intellectual life of
Cuba, the professor found a trop-
ical sun. giving Havana one ot
the warmest days In many weeks.

Approximately 1 Itt.0d0.00t
narcissus bulbs were grown by
171 Florida nurseries last sea-
son. .

FIIQTO STUDIES AT

arts m mw
Character studies In Ptures

taken by members ot 'the Photo-rraph- le

section or the --Salem Arts
leatTie wtre exWMted and dUcnt-se- d

by the group In its meeting In
the chamber ot commerce rooms
last nlxht. -

JC picture 1 the chief park
y

naturalist at Glacier national park
was perhaps the outstanding piaca
of work viewed. Dr. G. C. Buhle,
the aubiect. vras snapped atandlng
on ; a flowered : mountain slope
with a .rugged peas, looming la
the . background. rTbi - isture,
taken by MiasLBsther BsAjot F-le- m.

ersa-reproduc- ed 4a "Glacier
Notes, the park nature ; magn-sln- e.

AnenUred snapshot of a
young chicken perched atop a Jug
added a bit. ot humor to ,tho ore-nin- gs

ifrocram. i -
Members attending were blisses

Prancis Hodge, the preslilent, Es-

ther Bell, Anna Peters and - Olga
Larson. -- Isxa. Laara - Doaglas is
president of the organlsntion.

MeeUngs hereafter are to be
held fortnightly oa Thursday eve-
nings at the Ity library it was
announced. All persons interested
In photography are eligible and
Invited- - V. a attend: the-' members
wished it made known.

' si KILLED Uf 'CB-tS-U
' COTTAGK GROVE, . Ore.. Dec
It (AP) M ra. L out K.
Schwartz was killed and Glen R.
Hughes. 24. was injured fatally

4

r PRINCESS

The Princess Laura McDonald
Stalle BospiHiesL with her hias-ban- d.

Prince Francesco BespfeuosI,
Is aeeldng an ewewuntinc la &

Supresae Court, H. of what
mrm ). T9 BBft CSS astata

of the lateAlex- -

smdez ucuonsja. ccanoara
magnate.

in an automobile accident la
here today.milea north of

Hughes died In a Eugene Tios-- 4
pital " tonight. His skuu was
fractured. j '

dating from Spanish - American
war days, is to do scrappea.

AUTHORIZED

A.-a

ANNOUNCING
Elwin Peterson and his motion picture camera toat takes two pic

tures aide by. side on the same rum. The two sets ox pictures are
from slightly different angles and when merged on the screen are

AnE3(2ir ... .

&my ipum Ait
West End Polk County Bridge

Red Cross Roll ;

Call Praised by
District Leader

L S. E. Amv sctlnr manager et
the Red Cress for this districts
has written Judge George Rose- -
man, chairman, of the Marios
county chapter, cosgrattlatinr
this section on nroMmntl of
! saambeTa la the- - recent
drive. Arse says la parti

"Although we .hare (roatJ
hopes that. after a ssrlod of jeal
aetlrlty tht Bed Cross In Marlon
and Feuc counUes win: gainer
ebeet ft tbs esntttet evear ev
larger uimber, we- - feel that fat:

view el the. tact that there has
been se Ions. time - since any.
roll call has -- been. ' hard" the re-s- ult

"this year are mere than
satlsfactory."

Xudze Roesmaa. In tum
tends thanks --through- : Thel
TStatesmaa to all the --volunteer
workers whose- - efforts --Baade the
drive in til la. .eeuntyvev euceesav

: ;

Rally in Final
I,UnitiesSnares :

Vin lor Baptists
la a fast contest played .en. the

St. Paul floor Thursday night the
First Baptlatr church eeskethau
team won. ever the St. Paul town
team,. 27 to 13. -

--The game was exciting through
out, with t. Paul leading; t
to XI, end "two minutes to play.
Wright, for the Baptists, went out
on personals. Bobbins taking his
place, u With seconds to go, Rob--1
bins --pal the Baptists ahead, while
Money and Cross added n marker
each. :.'-Lineups:

Baptists St. Paul
Wright ......I".... Gooding
Parker 4 . . . . . .P. . , , 11 Hansen
Morley 2 C... 4 Plllard
Otjen .......G...... Buhorst
King 1 ....... .G. , 1'Ben
Rohbins X .... .S
Cross 4 S

Referee, Edwards.

Gangsters Shoot
It Out in Cars

ST. LOUIS. Dec It (AP)
Gunmen In three motor cars,. arm
ed with pistols, machine guns and
a shotgun; engaged in a shooting
affray in the southwest end' of the
city late today. .When It was all
over. Louis Mulconney, XX. a
gangster, was . dead; eight bullet
wounds in his body. Police be
lieved It waa a reprisal tor the
machine gun slaying November XX

et Dowel Goebel and Lester
Berth.

PORTLANDER VERT ILL
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec ltv--

(AP) Paul Riggins 20; ot
Portland, Oregon, is In-- thei
Guthrie hospital here suffering
from serious' bullet "woundsi Rig- -
gins run was discharged- - 'acci
dentally late Thursday and the
bullet pierced bis- - lungs.- - - Physi
cians said they feared pneu
month.

BIG BUILDING STARTS
PORTLAND. Or- e- Dec. It.

(AP) --Construction of a public
msrket building at a cost ot
$400,000- - was started bore today.
CV Lee Wilson, general manager
of the pubHo market' company
said the project would provide
immediate employment- - for St
men and soon a crew ot ISO
would be needed.

n BANKS CLOSE
CHICAGO. Dec It. (AP)

Three, banks in three midwest
states --wHh total deposits of near
ly 1.9 00,0 00 were closed today
for the protection of depositors.
They were the Security State bank
ot Madison. 8. D.; the Jefferson

MM
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. See the different model Fords in our
We use only the genuine Ford

Better Service is now possible because we
new Ford repair equipment we have the
you the best 30b in the least possible time.

IE SOCIETY

-- Kowitz Gets Okeh From
Group for Senator; Change

In 1 Law Opposed

Election of officers, crfticiam
off the-- proposed, aew state gene
ax o da, recomuesndauons. .tor
changes . ia Marten county "fish
andgasne" regulations, oB made
lengthy the special meeting: of
SjOarioa 'County Game Protective
Association- - hel& in chamber of
commerce rooms, last - night. :

lYeax 11 11 officers, for the -- ss-
oelatioav -- are : J president. ' Rua.
e31 fSntth; wlee-presiae- nt.

Charles,; O. Miller; treasurer.
Cart Bahlbarg; directors; D H.
UodM. Fred H. Paulus- - and
.SamAdolnh. Offleo of ?eeseary
wCI 6ef ined by the ; seetdeats

Doin.ttBe&t. ; . Te --work of Dr
IV. D, 'Xaieman, rttfrtaj.lad ot

. 4& easocistion. ras . praised by
anesabess. --when they aaked blnH
4f ho. would consider 'holding tha
vftiee for 9flwrwir.

ChrU . Kowltt, --active member
of tho aaaociailoa. was-- wnant- -

monsly . recomzaended to till ; tha
position of state senator for
Msrioa coanty, , left vacant by
lh . death of Lloyd. Reynolds,
who was --also a. member of tho
organlsatioa. -

. i 3-D- ay Week Idea Opposed
t ' Objection waa -- made to the

projected new game, eode, which
arouid change .nunting or unina
pheasants from a 15-d- ay season.

D tone of SO days; with shooting
allowed on. only two day of or-r- y

week, as Is now dono La --the
eastern part of the state. Reason
brought op for this adverse crit
lcisra was that the two-da- y a
week law would tend to eOn cen
tra! e all ' hunting-- on Sundays.
alnee --game authorities would
doubtless set that day as one of
the! two. --'Farmers object strenu-
ously to this, for it would neces-
sitate their keeping- - close to
their --property,' watching--- : for
gates left open, stock endangered
and : property damage. For this
reason the Marion association
voted against tho proposed
change la the code.

Strong sentiment was yolced
against the code's clause which
would, make taking of all fish orer
three Inches In length legal - and
mandatory not to throw them
back Into the stream. The objec-
tors pointed, out that this, practice-

-would result in detraction of
thousands of young fisa, especia-
lly salmon, in,, .for Instance, the
Santiam river and its tributaries.

A number of changes which the
association --went on record as fa-
voring, for Marlon county fish and
um measures were: To make il-

legal the shooting of China phea-
sant .hens in the county for aereral
years; open, season. on mountain
(plumed) quail, now closed;, close
to flahing for at least one year

.Tumble, Opal. Dunlap and Leone
lakes; order zishlag season in
Marion county Elk lake --and - its
tributaries closed until after July
16 of each year, to permit late
spawning, which has been observ-
ed there; lastly, to recommend
Waldo Anderson of Albany for
came commissioner, as soon as a
vacancy ahall appear.

Report of a' special committee
disclosed that in 1939 more tiah
and elrda for stocking the coan-
ty

.

bad been received throagh the
club's efforts than tor many years
yast. One hundred and fifty '
pheasant hens 'were held in pens
until after the hunting : season
and orer 1000 birds were "plant-
ed" daring the year.

Mr. Billings from Wallowa
county- - spoke : briefly asking for
appointment of state game war-
den. No action or recommenda-
tion was taken by the association.

Meetings are to be held regu-
larly oa the first TueBday night of
each month.

FOSTER HHIER III
.

C.

TEARS ST DEC1SI1

of: jm (Coatian.S from HK 11 a
tact that tha child was weak at
birth, and was-- nursed and
brought back to good health ; by
the care and attention of the
roster parents. The -- mother isa
working , girl and has no home,
but works generally in farm
homes, but as long as she re-
tains health, should, be able to
care tor the- - child, - the findings
state. (

The court. found that the pe-

titioner and also the foster par-
ents were suitable- - persons to
have the child, but. . declared
none ot the allegatlona of : unfit-
ness of the petitioner or of de-
fendants had. been proved to sat-
isfaction ot court, all such ac-
cusations being . merely hearsay.
O O

APPOINTED

SS

Wra. Frank 1L Womacfc, Stattpresident of the LonLrianA Federa- -
tion of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, has been appoint-- !

by Governor Huey P. Lon to
head a committee of prominent
Krsons to plan Louisiana's par

in the celebration el
Geozse WssMngton's 200th birth-sa- y

anniversary ia 1932.

our mechanic needs no introduc-
tion to Ford owners, he has been a
Ford mechanic for twelve years,
in Salem six years, and has just
returned from the factory branch'
at Portland.

SPECIAL
To Gat Acquainted

Free Grease Job"
With Every Valve Grinding Job
Modal "A" f8 Modal V $3.75

After, a daw of discussion. Senates
Louis lUrtheu (abeve) aanouaced
that he had found himself con

ipeUed:to tnrferss Txesident Dwe
aaatgae tnag oe was imimf w twi-fi- n.

the task of lermms; French
Umistry whici had been sntrusted

State bank of Mt. Vernon,JUL, and
the-- Central State bank of Whit
ing, ind. i

" . , , ;

XtETZLATF WHfS BT K. O.
CHICAGO. Dec, It (AP).

Charlie Retzlaft, the Duluth,
Minn., dynamiter, knocked out
Antonio Mate, Spanish --heavyweight,

in the first round of their
eight-roun- d "bout at the coliseum
tonight. Rerslaff blasted" the
Spaniard to thftcanvas twice be-
fore finishing him.

TODAY ONLY

MARIAN NtXCSf
rWOHTBAVOA.

- w

Thrill she drama of
City Rights . . . Where
reckless yewtb meets
snad adventure and pays
for It! - ..

Added IPSO Official
Fendletent
Boand-TJ- p

Pictares
Let Er Bnckf
Acts and News

TONITE

MI D-NI- TE

PREVIEW
Attend the Nino o'clock show
and remain as ouur guest for
the Preview :

Sunday Brings for two
days a Brilliant Screen
Version of James Oliver
Garwood's thrilling eple
of tho Canadian North-
west and tho neon who

' always ge their maa.

r i

R'AITi Kits?
James Oliver

Garwood's First
Novel to Beach.

--the Talking
Screen. A Bo
maace off the
Froaesi North.

Selected Vita
phone ' Vaude-

ville 'Acta,

Talking Comedy.
v. Movletonews

depth. JL trip of film is shown
Peterson.

The Call
I Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

e see e
The dalBore e

Today .William Haines in
"Remote Contral" and Fan--
chon and Marco in "Sea-
sons" Idea.

BUgh's Capitol
Today Lowell Sherman

in "Pay Off and pictures of
Pendletoa Round-u- p.

The Hollywood
Today Richard Arlea la

"Sea. God- .-

The Grand
Today George O'Brien In

"Last of the Duanes."
e e

Los Angeles, who allegedly, con
fessed to an 18,000,000 theft of
the company's --funds, pleaded not
guilty today to ; an Indictment
charging 10 counts of grand theft.
Beesemyer entered a separate
plea on each count and was or-
dered to trial January f.

Amity Church
To Give Program

AMITY, Dec It. --The Metho-
dist church will present a. Christ-
mas- cantata on Sunday morning.
December XI, at 11 o'clock, and
also at 7: SO in the erening. A
pageant will be given by the Ep-wor-th

league entitled "The Story
Beautiful."

Walter Roy 4ias been quite 111

for the last week, but he Is re
covering rapidly. ,

The - Methodist ' Sunday sehool
Christmas program will be grren

the auditorium of the church
Monday erening; December IX, at
7:S0 o'clock. ?

The students of Amity high
were entertained Wednesday af-
ternoon by a ventriloquist and

"bag ot tricks." It was a novel
entertainment and was greatly en-Joy- ed,

'i ,; I
: The Amity high school orches

played at a meeting at Grand
Island Wednesday night, Decem-
ber 17. The meeting; was to dis-
cuss union with Amity high
school.

Snow falls even-- in summer on
the-Hawaii-

an mountain, Mauna
Kea,1s,781 elevation.

YOU ARB READING
THIS LITTLE AD

Because the Dollar Sign
caught your eye.

By the same token the
purchase of "Serin, the
Ideal Gift for .Christmas,
will eatefa yomr eye, and

will save yoa money. - '

Books
9SJOO Books 94JBO

910)0 Books f8.00
Ask as Box Office'
BLIGITS CAPITOL
TUB ELSCCORX

declared to give aw impression of
on the-aide- . Photo allows Xawln

drought Funm UP

EH TO HOOVER

(Continued from pa 1)
ment appropriation bin one of
the vital measures which must be
passed-befor- e March 4. if an ex-

tra cession is to-b- e avoided en-c-o

entered a filibuster from Sena-
tor Howell, . republican, Nebras-
ka. -
Xo Evidence Found
Of Concerted Delay

Howell, spoke an hour and a
half, using 'rap all time available
for action on "the interior Mil, af
ter his request tor consideration
of a measure of ; his own, estab
lishing a new basis for settling
claims against the United States
had been turned i down. There
was no indication-- ' of a concerted
effort to delay action on the regu
lar appropriation bills.

Senators Norris of Nebraska
and Borah of Idaha." leaders ot the
western republican Independents,
urged the senate to accept the
compromise .145.000,000 drought
relief bfH in the ? Interests of
speeding action oa relief work.

"People hare ' been starring
while we are here talking," Nor--.

rls shouted. : .

He pointed out that the house
had roted down the senate's pro
vision to permit food loans and
said the senate-conferee- s had got
ten the best they could in the
compromise. t

Mothers Out to
See Girls Put

On Pretty Play
Leslie Junior high school Girl

Reserves presented the-pageant- ,

''King's Christmas' at the Y. W.
A. lobby last . night before a

group of mothers and the entire
membership ot ' the West . Salem in
Girl Reserves. In addition to the
play, which,-carrie- d the message

the Christmas tuberculosis seal,
'group of xirls sans: carols. At

conclusion ot the program light
refreshments were served. his

Cast for the play included Marl--
belle- - LappUn, Barbara Nelson.
Margaret Ketfer t and- - Margaret
Ann - Kells. Carol singers ' were: tra
Doris Coe, Evelyn Propp, Martha
Krelkenbaum- - S d b a Cochran,
Vera Scott. Edna Mathls, Marl-belle--f

LappUn. Barbara Nelson
and May Elisabeth Kells.

Beesemyer Plea
Is "Not Guilty'

LOS ANGELES, Dec It (AP)
Gilbert H. Beesemyer, secretary--

manager of ! the Guaranty
Building and Loan association of

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED (Mrl o mmmtwt. llirht- -

hwiifwork, b eaa driv car.. CaUt uaiveratr street.
Modern - furntshnd houaa.

Anderson.' Court. Phone 457.
Nut aheUa. flnMt Und ef imL St.

per tott at fMem. Nut Growers
Coop, phone SfS.

Authorized Ford Agency
West End Marion-Pol- k Coanty Bridge

gfco I3ILGIIKrElIS

showroom
parts
have installed- - all

correct tools to give
Bay McLaughlin,

Telephone 3375

Awoj

COUND NEW3
MICICEY
T.IOUSE

:o9G

57goe? DHceigc
With LADIES

25c
TILL a P. L

SATURDAY
ONLY

3 ptCTOns

ON THE STAGE

ILaimGCi

Vl IV I
-- 11 IX II

V A

Our Own Dairy. Feed
' This Is our highest grade Dairy Feed and is prop-
erly mixed of Ground Grains, Mill Feeds and Concen-
trates and Minerals. No screenings are mixed in but
all first' class feeds;.

SPECIAL CASH PRICE
80-l- b. bags, $1.40 each

Ton, $33.00
We do not think there is a better Dairy Feed on

the market, regardless of price.

D. A. White & Sons
Phone KO, 2S1 SUte St.

OUTSTANDING SENSATION

MELANGE OF SCREEN STARS
HEADLINE ACTS, vND '

THE
SUNKIST BEAUTIES


